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’ INTRODUCTION
Hollow nanoparticles (NPs) have diverse functionality due to
their speciﬁc optical, electrical, magnetic, and other properties.
They have low density, high speciﬁc surface area, and the ability
to encompass another material in their internal volume. These
characteristics make them an outstanding candidate in biomedi-
cal applications (drug delivery, disease diagnosis, and cancer
therapy), lightweight ﬁlters, composites, catalysts, waste treat-
ment, insulators, and photoelectric devices.1,2 The hollow in
nanoparticles can be used to control their energetic behavior
during combustion.3 Understanding the mechanisms and param-
eters that aﬀect hollow formation is a key issue for researchers.
After the ﬁrst synthesis of hollow nanoparticles4 based on the
Kirkendall eﬀect, experimental studies have been done on void
formation in Cu, Al, Fe, Zn, Co, and Cd NPs.511 In studies
described in refs 49, the bare NPwas exposed to the air to cause
oxidation; hollow sulﬁdes were formed in the studies described in
refs 10 and 11. Since diﬀusion of the core material to the oxide
shell is faster than diﬀusion of oxide into the metal core (the
Kirkendall eﬀect12), vacancy ﬂux to the core leads to an over-
saturated vacancy state and nanovoid nucleation.While atomistic
studies for model binarymetals reproduce nucleation and growth
of a void,13,14 due to a known limitation on the size and time
scales, void nucleation was obtained near melting temperature
only, while in experiments it occurs near room temperature.With
the continuum approach, diﬀusional growth of a nanovoid in a
binary alloy without reaction was studied for cylindrical15 and
spherical16,17 particles. In all continuum approaches, nucleation
of the void was not considered, and the mechanics was neglected.
Because the calculated growth time was larger by several orders
of magnitude than in experiments,17 the ability to explain void
formation by the Kirkendall eﬀect was doubted. It is proposed in
ref 17 that tensile pressure in the core is developed due to misﬁt
strain between the metal and oxide, and that causes void
nucleation. In ref 18, nucleation of the nanovoid caused by
tensile stresses due to misﬁt strain was considered without
diﬀusion. However, refs 17 and 18 neglect surface tension and
stresses, which in fact produce large compressive pressure in a
core (see below). Void nucleation in elastoplastic material under
tensile stresses due to sublimation, sublimation via virtual melt-
ing, and fracture are considered in refs 1921. In phase-ﬁeld
approaches,22,23 void nucleation occurs via spinodal decomposi-
tion for a very large concentration of vacancies or due to
cavitation;24 the results1924 are not applicable to our case.
Thus, the mechanism of void nucleation and growth is currently
not clear. In this study, we developed a simple continuum
approach for nucleation and growth of a nanovoid in reacted
NPs that includes consideration of coupled core material reac-
tion, diﬀusion of vacancies, diﬀusion of the core material in the
reaction product shell, stress generation, and moving void and
external surfaces. While equations are formulated for the general
3-D case, to obtain a simple and tractable solution, we consider a
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ABSTRACT: Hollow nanoparticles (NPs) are produced by void nucleation and growth
during chemical reactions. However, there is no proper understanding of nucleation and
growth mechanisms and their predictive modeling. Models based on the Kirkendall eﬀect
predict the process time, which is larger by orders of magnitude than in experiment. This is
why some works propose that a large tensile pressure in the core causes void nucleation.
Here, a continuum-mechanics approach for nucleation and growth of a nanovoid in
reacting NPs based on the Kirkendall eﬀect is developed. In contrast to previous
approaches, void nucleation and the eﬀects of stresses are treated explicitly. The void
nucleation condition vs pressure, temperature, size of a vacancy, core material, and initial
reaction product layer is determined, and a strong multifaceted eﬀect of mechanics is
revealed. Thus, with mechanics, a cluster consisting of four vacancies represents the
supercritical nucleus. Surprisingly, the core is under compression (which eliminates fracture hypothesis), and compressive pressure
and reduced temperature promote void nucleation by decreasing the equilibrium concentration of vacancies at the void surface.
However, they suppress void growth by reducing the diﬀusion coeﬃcients. Our model quantitatively describes the experimental
results for oxidation of copper NPs. A thermomechanical loading program is suggested to accelerate and control void nucleation and
growth.
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spherically symmetric problem. It is assumed that a q-vacancy
cluster is formed at the center of a particle, which is considered as
a void embryo. The concentration of vacancies at the void is
equal to the thermodynamic equilibrium value neq, which de-
pends on the temperature, local pressure, surface energy, and
void radius. The void will grow (i.e., it represents a supercritical
nucleus) when the concentration of vacancies in the core nv > neq,
which provides vacancy ﬂuxes toward the void. Thus, the void
nucleation condition vs external pressure pe, temperatureΘ, and
radii of the vacancy rv, corematerialRc, and reaction product shell
Rs is determined. It is found that the core is under signiﬁcant
compressive pressure due to surface tension, which, according to
general wisdom, should suppress void nucleation and growth.
However, a nontrivial point of our results is that compressive
pressure promotes void nucleation by essentially decreasing neq at
the void surface. Thus, with mechanics, a cluster consisting of
q = 4 vacancies represents a supercritical nucleus. Similarly, a tem-
perature decrease promotes nucleation. However, both a pressure
increase and a temperature decrease suppress void growth by
reducing the diﬀusion coeﬃcients. Our model described well the
experimental results5 for oxidation of Cu NPs of four sizes at
three temperatures. The parametric study determined the con-
ditions for promoting void formation in particles of diﬀerent sizes
by controlling pressure, temperature, and internal stresses.
’GOVERNING EQUATIONS
Since we apply our model to metal oxidation, we will
henceforth call the core a metal and the shell an oxide. While
often multiple voids nucleate near the core/shell interface,8,25 we
placed the void at the center, similar to all previous works. Three
diﬀerent stages will be considered: (1) before void nucleation,
(2) with all three regions, and (3) after the metal core has
disappeared (Figure 1). According to experiments,5 it is assumed
that oxide and oxygen do not diﬀuse into the metal and that Rc =
constant. Also, oxidation reaction xM + 0.5yO2fMxOy occurs
at the external surface only. Below, subscripts i = 1 and i = 2 refer
to metallic atoms in the core and shell, respectively, subscript s
means symmetrization of a tensor, a center dot and colon mean
contraction and double contraction of tensors or vectors, which
are designated by boldface letters,3 and32 are the gradient and
Laplacian operators, and I is the unit second-rank tensor.
Two diﬀusion equations are needed to model the diﬀusion of
atoms in the shell and core. Furthermore, the void and outer
surface of the NPs grow due to the vacancy annihilation and
chemical reaction, respectively. The growth velocities of these
surfaces are obtained by the conservation of mass. In this section,
the coupled mechanical and diﬀusion equations as well as
equations for growth velocities are derived. While there is a
signiﬁcant change in shape due to mass transport, strains are
considered to be small, which is conﬁrmed by calculations. For
simplicity, the temperature is assumed to be constant during the
modeling. Due to the smallness of the strains, there is no need to
distinguish between undeformed (reference) and deformed
(actual) volumes. The interstitial and substitutional diﬀusion
equations can be found, e.g., in refs 2628. We added explicit
pressure dependency of the diﬀusion coeﬃcients and actual
vacancy concentration dependence of the self-diﬀusion coeﬃ-
cient to the classic equations.
Diffusion in the Core. The description of self-diffusion of
atoms in a core requires consideration of two components,
vacancy and metallic atoms.
Flux. In the framework of linear thermodynamics, one can
derive the proportionality relation between the diffusive flux j
and its conjugative driving force, the gradient of the chemical
potential:2931
j1 ¼  c1b1∇μ̅,
μ̅ ¼ μ1  μv ¼
∂ψ
∂c1

ε,Θ
 ∂ψ
∂cv

ε,Θ
ð1Þ
where μ1 and μv are the chemical potentials of metallic atoms and
vacancies, ψ is the free energy per unit volume, c1 and cv are the
molar concentrations (i.e., number of moles per unit volume) of
metallic atoms and vacancies, and b1 is the atomic mobility. The
derivatives in eq 1 are evaluated at fixed strain tensor ε and
temperature Θ. While it is convenient to perform some deriva-
tions using c1 and cv, the final results are more tractable in terms
of n1 and nv, the molar fractions (i.e., number of moles of a specie
per total number of moles) of the metallic atoms and vacancies in
the core. They are related by n1 = c1/c, nv = cv/c, c = c1 + cv, and
nv = 1  n1.29 By definition, the molar volume of a metal with
vacancies is V = 1/c.29 Due to the small concentration of
vacancies and corresponding small change in volume due to
vacancies, the molar volume of metal Vm = V ; due to small
elastic and thermal strains, we assume that these molar volumes
are constant. Thus, n1 = Vmc1 and nv = Vmcv. Therefore, eq 1 can
be rewritten as
j1 ¼ 
n1b1
V̅m
∇μ̅ ¼ J1=V̅m, J1 ¼ n1b1∇μ̅ ð2Þ
in terms of the flux J1 and the molar fraction. Such a definition of
the flux can be found, for example, in ref 26. The free energy per
unit volume for a stressed ideal solution is32
ψðc1,Θ, εÞ ¼ ψmechðεÞ þ ψdðc1,ΘÞ
ψdðc1,ΘÞ ¼ c1μ1 þ cvμv
þ RΘ c1 ln c1c1 þ cv þ cv ln
cv
c1 þ cv
 
ψmech ¼ 0:5εe:E:εe ð3Þ
where R is the gas constant, μ1
 and μv
 are the standard chemical
potentials of metallic atoms and vacancies, E is the elastic
modulus tensor, ψd and ψmech are the free energies of an ideal
solution and strain energy per unit volume, and εe is the elastic
strain tensor. The total strain tensor is decomposed to the
diffusional εd, thermal εΘ, and elastic εe parts:
ε ¼ εe þ εd þ εΘ, εd ¼ ω0vðcv  ceqv0ÞI=3,
εΘ ¼ α1ðΔΘÞI ð4Þ
where α1 is the linear thermal expansion coefficient of a core,
ΔΘ =ΘΘr (Θr = 300 K is the room temperature), ωv0 is the
Figure 1. Particle geometry: (1) before void nucleation, (2) with all
three regions, (3) after the metal core disappeared.
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volumetric diffusion expansion coefficient of vacancies in the
metal, and cv0
eq is the equilibriummolar concentration of vacancies
at the initial pressure and simulation temperature. According to
the definition of the chemical potential eq 1
μ̅ ¼ ∂ψ
∂c1

ε
 ∂ψ
∂cv

ε
¼ ∂ψ
d
∂c1
þ ∂ψ
mech
∂c1

ε
#24
 ∂ψ
d
∂cv
þ ∂ψ
mech
∂cv

ε
#24 ð5Þ
After substitution of eq 3 into eq 5, the chemical potential can be
written as
μ̅ ¼ ∂ψ
d
∂c1
" #
 ∂ψ
d
∂cv
þ ∂ψ
mech
∂εe

ε
:
∂εe
∂εd
:
∂εd
∂cv
#24
¼ μ1  μv þ RΘ ln
n1
nv
ω0vp ð6Þ
We took into account that σ = ∂ψmech/∂εe is the stress tensor,
∂εe/∂εd is the negative fourth-rank unit tensor, (∂ψ
mech/∂εe|ε):
(∂εe/∂εd):(∂εd/∂cv) = σ:Iωv0/3 = pω0v, where p = σ:I/3 is
the pressure.
Thediﬀusional strain canbe rewritten asεd=ωv(1 n1 nv0eq)I/3
with the volumetric expansion coeﬃcientωv =ωv0/Vm, nv = Vmcv =
(1 n1), andnv0eq for the equilibriummolar fractionof vacancies at the
initial pressure and simulation temperature. Then the chemical
potential is26
μ ¼ μ1  μv þ RΘ ln
n1
1 n1  V̅mωvp ð7Þ
Substituting eq 7 into eq 2, we obtain
J1 ¼  b1n1∇μ̅ ¼  b1n1
RΘ∇n1
n1nv
ωvV̅m∇p
 
ð8Þ
Next we elaborate on the equation for the atomic mobility for the
substitutional diﬀusion in the nonequilibrium state:
b1ðΘ, p, nvÞ ¼ D1RΘ ¼
Dvnv
RΘ
¼ 1
RΘ
Deq1 nv
neq
ð9Þ
HereD1
eq =D1
0 exp((E1a + pΔV1/RΘ)) =Dvneq is the self-diﬀusion
coeﬃcient at the equilibrium concentration of vacancies neq (D1
0, E1
a,
and ΔV1 are the pre-exponential factor, activation energy, and ac-
tivation volume of diﬀusion in the core, respectively) and Dv is the
diﬀusion coeﬃcient of the vacancies. Therefore, the mobility de-
pends on the pressure, temperature, and vacancy concentration.
After substitution of eq 9 into eq 8, the ﬂux is rewritten as
J1 ¼
Deq1
neq
∇n1 þ n1ð1 n1ÞωvV̅mRΘ ∇p
 
ð10Þ
Equilibrium Concentration of Vacancies. The equilibrium
concentration of vacancies is33
neq ¼ exp  G
f
v
RΘ
 !
¼ exp  H
f
v ΘSfv
RΘ
 !
ð11Þ
whereHv
f , Sv
f , andGv
f are the enthalpy, entropy, and Gibbs energy
of vacancy formation. At the interface with a curvature 1/r, the
Gibbs energy is changed by
ΔGcur ¼ 2γVf
r
ð12Þ
where γ is the surface energy and Vf = (1 f)Ω1 is the formation
volume of a vacancy (Ω1 is the atomic volume of the metal and f
is the vacancy relaxation factor). Taking into account eq 12 and
Hv
f = Ev
f + pVf, where Ev
f is the formation energy of a vacancy, the
equilibrium concentration of vacancies can be written as
neq ¼ exp  E
f
v ΘSfv
RΘ
 !
exp  pVf
RΘ
 
exp
2γVf
rRΘ
 
ð13Þ
For the bulk, the effect of the surface energy (curvature) and the
last exponent in eq 13 disappear:
neq ¼ exp  E
f
v ΘSfv
RΘ
 !
exp  pVf
RΘ
 
ð14Þ
Mass Balance.Themass balance equation for diffusing species
is _n1 + Vr 3 j1 = 0,32,34 and with V = Vm and eq 2, we obtain26
_n1 þ ∇ 3 J1 ¼ 0 ð15Þ
Substituting eq 10 into eq 15, the diffusion equation is obtained:
_n1 ¼ ∇ D
eq
1
neq
 !
∇n1
þ D
eq
1
neq
∇2n1  ð1 n1Þn1ωvV̅mRΘ ∇
Deq1
neq
 !
∇p
D
eq
1 ð1 2n1ÞωvV̅m∇n1∇p
neqRΘ
 D
eq
1 n1ð1 n1ÞωvV̅m∇2p
neqRΘ
ð16Þ
Sincer(D1eq/neq) = (D1eqΔV/RΘneq)rp, with ΔV = ΔV 1 
Vf, the diffusion equation can be rewritten as
_n1 ¼ D
eq
1
neq
∇2n1 þ ð1 n1Þn1ωvV̅mΔV̅ð∇pÞ
2
ðRΘÞ2
"
 ½ð1 2n1ÞωV̅m þ ΔV̅∇n1∇p
RΘ
 n1ð1 n1ÞV̅mωv∇
2p
RΘ

ð17Þ
Diffusion in the Shell. In the shell, the metallic atoms are
diffusing species and oxide atoms act as a matrix. For interstitial
diffusion, the flux is defined in the same way as in eq 2:
J2 ¼  n2b2∇μ2, μ2 ¼
∂ψ
∂c2

ε,Θ
ð18Þ
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where the subscript 2 is for metal atoms in the shell. The atomic
mobility is
b2ðΘ, pÞ ¼ D2RΘ, D2 ¼ D
0
2 exp 
Ea2 þ pΔV2
RΘ
 
ð19Þ
The free energy per unit volume for a stressed ideal solution is
similar to eq 3:
ψðc2,Θ, εÞ ¼ ψmechðεÞ þ ψdðc2,ΘÞ
ψdðc2,ΘÞ ¼ c2μ2 þ chμh
þ RΘ c2 ln c2c2 þ ch þ ch ln
ch
c2 þ ch
 
ψmech ¼ 0:5εe:E:εe ð20Þ
where μ2
 and μh
 are standard chemical potentials of diffusing and
matrix atoms and c2 and ch are the molar concentrations of diffus-
ing and matrix atoms. The chemical potential can be calculated
similarly to the substitutional diffusion:26,28
μ2 ¼ μ2 þ RΘ ln n2 þ ω2V̅sp ð21Þ
where V s is the molar volume of a matrix (oxide).
Flux.Combining eqs 18, 19, and 21, the flux of diffusing atoms
in the shell can be expressed as
J2 ¼ D2 ∇n2 þ
n2ω2V̅s∇p
RΘ
 
ð22Þ
Mass Balance. The mass balance equation for metal atoms in
the shell is
_n2 þ ∇ 3 J2 ¼ 0 ð23Þ
Substituting eq 22 into eq 23, we obtain the diffusion equation:
_n2 ¼ D2 ∇2n2 þ 1RΘðω2V̅s ΔV2Þ∇n2∇p

þω2V̅sn2∇
2p
RΘ
ω2ΔV2V̅sn2ð∇pÞ
2
ðRΘÞ2

ð24Þ
Mass Balance for the Outer Surface. When the metal atoms
reach the outer surface and react with the oxygen, it is assumed that the
reaction rate is infinite; i.e., allmetallic atoms that reach theouter surface
reactwithoxygen instantaneously and form theoxide layeron theouter
surface. If metallic atoms will deposit on the external surface without
reaction, then the outer boundary normal velocity v = J2 3n, where n is
the unit outer normal to the interface. For a general oxidation reaction,
xM+0.5yO2fMxOy, insteadof the volumeofxmolesofmetal,xVm,
one obtains the volume of 1 mol of oxide, V s. Thus
v ¼ V̅s J2 3 n
xV̅m
ð25Þ
Mass Balance for theVoid Interface.The velocity of the void
interface is
_a ¼ ðJþv  Jv Þ 3 n=ðnþv  nv Þ ð26Þ
where superscript “” denotes a core and “+” indicates a void.
The vacancy concentration in the void region nv
+ = 1 and near the
void surface nv
 = neq according to boundary conditions; addi-
tionally, Jv
+ = 0. In the core, the metallic atoms exchange their
positions with vacancies. Therefore, the flux of vacancies is equal
to the negative flux of metallic atoms:
Jv ¼  J1 ¼ 
Deq1
neq
∇n1 þ ð1 n1Þn1ωvV̅mRΘ ∇p
 
ð27Þ
Also, the unit normal vector on the void surface is negative. Substituting
eq 27 into eq 26, one obtains the velocity of the void growth:
_a ¼  D
eq
1
neqð1 neqÞ ∇n1 þ
ð1 n1Þn1ωvV̅m
RΘ
∇p
 
ð28Þ
’COMPLETE COUPLED SYSTEM OF EQUATIONS
Below we will collect only those equations that are used in
numerical simulations for spherically symmetric problem formulation.
(1) Diﬀusion of metallic atoms in the core:
_n1 ¼ D
eq
1
neq
∇2n1 þ ð1 n1Þn1ωvV̅mΔV̅ð∇pÞ
2
ðRΘÞ2
"
 ½ð1 2n1ÞωV̅m þ ΔV̅∇n1∇p
RΘ
 n1ð1 n1ÞV̅mωv∇
2p
RΘ

ð29Þ
(2) Diﬀusion of metallic atoms in the shell:
_n2 ¼ D2 ∇2n2 þ 1RΘðω2V̅s ΔV2Þ∇n2∇p

þω2V̅sn2∇
2p
RΘ
ω2ΔV2V̅sn2ð∇pÞ
2
ðRΘÞ2

,
Di ¼ Di0 expð  ðEai þ ΔVipÞ=RΘÞ, i ¼ 1, 2 ð30Þ
(3) Equilibrium concentration of vacancies in the bulk:
neq ¼ exp  E
f
v ΘSfv
RΘ
 !
exp  pVf
RΘ
 
ð31Þ
(4) Straindisplacement relationship and strain decomposi-
tion:
ε ¼ ð∇uÞs, ε ¼ εe þ εΘ þ εd,
εΘ ¼ αiðΔΘÞI, ε1d ¼ ωvð1 n1  neqv0ÞI=3,
ε2d ¼ ω2n2I=3 ð32Þ
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(5) Hooke’s law, pressure, and equilibrium equation:
σ ¼ E:εe, p ¼  σ : I=3, ∇ 3 σ ¼ 0 ð33Þ
The coupled system of eqs 2933 is solved numerically for the
three diﬀerent stages in our problem: (1) before void nucleation,
(2) with all three regions, and (3) after the metal core has
disappeared (Figure 1). The following boundary conditions are
applied in each stage.
(1) Before void nucleation:
at r ¼ 0: J1 ¼ 0, u ¼ 0
at r ¼ Rc ¼ constant : u1 ¼ u2,
σ1r  σ2r ¼  2γcs=Rc, J1 ¼ J2, n2 e nmax
at r ¼ Rs: σ2r ¼  2γs=Rs þ pe, n2 ¼ 0,
_Rs ¼  J2V̅s=xV̅m ð34Þ
(2) With all three regions:
at r ¼ a: 1 n1 ¼ nv ¼ neq
¼ exp  E
f
v ΘSfv
RΘ
 !
exp  pðaÞVf
RΘ
 
exp
2γVf
rRΘ
 
,
σr ¼  2γa=a, _a ¼  J1=ð1 neqÞ
at r ¼ Rc ¼ constant : u1 ¼ u2,
σ1r  σ2r ¼  2γcs=Rc, J1 ¼ J2,
n2 e nmax
at r ¼ Rs: σ2r ¼  2γs=Rs þ pe, n2 ¼ 0,
_Rs ¼  J2V̅s=xV̅m ð35Þ
(3) After the metal core has disappeared:
at r ¼ Rc ¼ constant : J1 ¼ 0, σr ¼  2γa=a
at r ¼ Rs: σ2r ¼  2γs=Rs þ pe, n2 ¼ 0,
_Rs ¼  J2V̅s=xV̅m ð36Þ
For all cases, the ﬂuxes are
J1 ¼
Deq1
neq
∇n1 þ ð1 n1Þn1ωvV̅mRΘ ∇p
 
,
J2 ¼ D2 ∇n2 þ
n2ω2V̅s∇p
RΘ
 
ð37Þ
nmax is the maximum solubility of metal in the oxide. Equations
3436 contain continuity of displacements and ﬂuxes of metal
atoms, as well as jump conditions for radial stresses σr. The
condition n2 = 0 at r = Rs is the consequence of the assumption of
an inﬁnite reaction rate. Indeed, as soon as metal atoms appear at
the external surface, they are consumed by reaction. The condi-
tion in eq 35 for the vacancy concentration nv means that at the
void surface it is always equal to neq, similar to the results in ref 15.
In addition to the dependence of neq on the temperature and
surface, we took into account the eﬀect of the pressure p, which,
as was shown, is very important.
Initial Conditions. As an initial state, we consider a core/shell
system without a void at a chosen temperatureΘ, which produces
initial stresses σin (in particular, pressure pin) due to different ther-
mal expansion coefficients of the core and shell. In addition
core : 1 n1 ¼ nv ¼ neqv0 ¼ eðEfv  sfvΘÞ=RΘeVf pin1 =RΘ
shell : n2 ¼ 0
ð38Þ
Note that p1
in can be calculated analytically using eq 40. For example,
p1
in = 0.716 GPa for Rc = 9.05 nm at 373 K. The solution from the
previous stage is used as the initial condition for the next stage.
’MATERIAL PARAMETERS
We use in the calculations the following material parameters
for Cu/Cu2O nanoparticles: radii of vacancy, rv = 0.199 nm;
atomic volume of Cu,Ω1 = 1.18 1029 m3/atom, and vacancy
relaxation factor, f = 0.3, i.e., Vf = 0.7Ω1 m
3/atom;35 Cu elastic
shear, G1 = 22.5 GPa, and bulk, K1 = 143.33 GPa, moduli;
36
Cu2O elastic shear, G2 = 8 GPa, and bulk, K2 = 111.33 GPa,
moduli;37 Cu linear thermal expansion coeﬃcient, α1 = 1.72 
105 C1;38 Cu2O linear thermal expansion coeﬃcient, α2 =
1.05 106 C1;39 Cumolar volume, Vm = 7.1 106 m3/mol;
Cu2O molar volume, V s = 23.31  106 m3/mol;5 volumetric
diﬀusion expansion coeﬃcient of vacancies in Cu, ωv = 0.3;35
volumetric diﬀusion expansion coeﬃcient of Cu in Cu2O, ω2 =
0.256;40 pre-exponential factor for the self-diﬀusion coeﬃcient of
Cu,D1
0 = 7.8 105 m2/s; activation energy for Cu self-diﬀusion
coeﬃcient, E1
a = 211.3 kJ/mol;41 surface energy of Cu, γa = 1.79
J/m2 42 (due to the lack of experimental data, we assumed that
the surface energies of the core/shell interface, γcs, and Cu2O
surface, γs, are equal to the Cu surface energy, γa); activation
volume of the self-diﬀusion coeﬃcient,ΔV1 = 0.6Ω1 m
3/atom30
(due to lack of data, we assumed that ΔV2 = ΔV1); energy of
vacancy formation of Cu; Ev
f = 103.24 kJ/mol; entropy of vacancy
formation of Cu, sv
f = 1.46  105 R.43
The diﬀusion coeﬃcient of Cu in Cu2O at the nanoscale, D2,
and maximum solubility of Cu in Cu2O could not be found in the
literature. At the macroscale, D2 is on the order of 10
24 m2/s44
at Θ = 373 K; however, it is expected to be much larger at the
nanoscale. To justify this, we analyze available data for diﬀusion
of Al in aluminum oxide. Thus, for bulk material the diﬀusion co-
eﬃcient of Al in α-alumina at 800950 C isD = 1018 cm2/s.45
Data collected in ref 7 show the same order of magnitude but
for 1200 C. In molecular dynamics simulations, the diﬀusivity of
aluminum46 has an extremely high order ofmagnitude of 104 cm2/s
at 400 K. In ref 47, the diﬀusion coeﬃcient of Al in various types
of alumina (amorphous and crystalline) has been determined for
particle radii from 2.8 to 4 nm and oxide shells from 1 to 2 nm
using molecular dynamics. For 1000 K, the value of D4 =
105 cm2/s has been obtained. In ref 48, D = 4  109 cm2/s
at 873 K was obtained to ﬁt the oxidation time of a nanoparticle
to the experimental value of 1 s. Independent of signiﬁcant scat-
ter, the drastic increase in the diﬀusion coeﬃcient for the
nanoscale particles and shell is clearly visible.
Thus, these parameters, D2 and nmax, will be found by ﬁtting
experiments. First, we foundD2(373 K) = 10
18 m2/s and nmax =
0.009, which give good consistency with the experimental data on
the oxide thickness δ = Rs  Rc vs time t for a particle with Rc =
9.05 nm at Θ = 373 K. Second, keeping nmax, the diﬀusion
coeﬃcient D2 of Cu in Cu2O was varied to ﬁt the experimental
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data for a particle withRc = 4.26 nm atΘ = 323 K.With these two
ﬁtted diﬀusion coeﬃcients, one can extract D1
0 = 4.017  1012
m2/s and E2
a = 47.156 kJ/mol.
’VOID NUCLEATION CRITERION
At the moving void surface of radius a, we assumed that the
vacancy concentration nv is always equal to its equilibrium value neq,
similar to the results of ref 15. In addition to the dependence of
neq on the temperatureΘ and surface energy γ in ref 15, we took
into account the eﬀect of pressure p(a) at the void surface
(eq 35), which, as will be shown below, is very important. We will
deﬁne the supercritical void as the void that can grow, i.e., when
neq at its surface is smaller than n in the surroundings. Then
vacancy ﬂux will be directed toward the void and cause its growth.
The radius of the void, which represents the q-vacancy cluster,
is determined by a = rvq
1/3. This approximation shows good
correspondence with the data in ref 35 for stable three- and four-
vacancy clusters in Cu. Plots of the equilibrium concentration of
vacancy neq (eq 35) at the surface of the void consisting of q
vacancies vs temperature for several values of q and pressure are
shown in Figure 2. The smaller value neq has the larger probability
of void nucleation, because it is easier to reach and exceed this
value in the surroundings of a void. The main counterintuitive
conclusion coming from Figure 2 is that compressive pressure
promotes supercritical void nucleation. Indeed, general wisdom
is that pressure suppresses void formation. However, in our case,
pressure, reducing neq at the void surface, promotes transport of
vacancies toward the void, causing void growth. Note that the
promoting eﬀect of pressure on void nucleation, based on a
completely diﬀerent consideration, was found in ref 49. It follows
from eq 35 that at Θ = 323 K and p = 0.716 GPa (which
corresponds, e.g., to a free particle with Rc = 9.05 nm and Rs =
11.55 nm), allowing for pressure reduces neq by a factor of 3.8.
Also, temperature suppresses supercritical void nucleation.
Below, we connect the external pressure pe and pressure at the
void surface, assuming homogeneous distribution of n1 and n2.
First, an elastic solution for a hollow sphere50 results in the
following pressure distribution in the core:
pðrÞ ¼ ð  2γ1W3=a σ1r ðRcÞÞ=ð1W3Þ,
W ¼ a=Rc ð39Þ
where σr
1 is the radial stresses in the core. For nucleationW, 1
and one obtains p(a) = σr1(Rc), which is independent of the
surface tension at the void surface. Thus, a very small void, while
changing all stresses, does not change the pressure in a core and
keeps the pressure in a core homogeneous. To connect the
external pressure pe with pressure in a core, we can use the
equation for a solid core/shell system:3
p ¼ 12ðm
3  1ÞðΔεinÞG2K1K2
H
þ 2K1ð4G2 þ 3m
3K2Þγ1
RsH
þ ð2γ2 þ peRsmÞm
2K1ð4G2 þ 3K2Þ
RsH
ð40Þ
where m = Rs/Rc
Δεin ¼ ðα2  α1ÞΔΘ þ 13½ω2n2 ω1ðnv  neqÞ,
H ¼ 3K1K2m3 þ 4G2ðK1 þ ðm3  1ÞK2Þ
ð41Þ
Ki and Gi are the bulk and shear elastic constants. Equation 40
allows one to predict the eﬀect of various particle parameters,
external pressure, and temperature on the pressure in the core for
small void size (in particular, during nucleation) and, conse-
quently, on the nucleation condition. Thus, external pressure
essentially increases p, but this increase reduces withm. n1 and n2
decrease p, and this decrease grows with m. Also, a temperature
rise slightly increases pressure, and this rise grows with m. An
increase in particle size reduces the pressure contribution due to
surface tension, which is the only pressure source for pe = 0.
’NUMERICAL METHOD
The ﬁnite element method code COMSOL Multiphysics was
utilized to iteratively solve the coupled system of eqs 2933 for
each time step. Displacement and concentration ﬁelds have been
considered as primary variables. Solutions of the equations of
elasticity theory for given n1 and n2 distributions have been
obtained using the Structural Mechanics module of COMSOL at
Figure 2. Equilibrium concentration of vacancies (eq 35) at the surface
of a void consisting of q vacancies vs temperature for diﬀerent external
pressures at the void surface: (a) p(a) = 2 GPa, (b) p(a) = 0.716 GPa,
and (c) p(a) = 0.
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each time step. After nodal displacements are found, strains and
stresses (including pressure) can be found using eqs 32 and 33.
The pressure ﬁeld was used for solutions of diﬀusion eqs 2931
for the same time step in the main module of COMSOL
Multiphysics. After increments of a and Rs were obtained by
integrating eq 35, the geometry was updated using the Arbitrary
LagrangianEulerian (ALE) technique. Quintic Lagrangian ele-
ments are used for both the mechanical and diﬀusion equations.
The total number of integration points was 1290, and the time
step varied from 0.001 to 0.15 s in diﬀerent stages.
Note that all of the main types of pressure distributions for
each of the three stages were compared with the developed
analytical solution and that the results are in very good corre-
spondence. Our analytical solution generalizes this in ref 51 for
the case with the prescribed heterogeneous n1 and n2 distribu-
tions, which was taken from numerical simulations.
’VOID AND OXIDE GROWTH
Oxide Growth. We simulated the oxidation and hollow
formation and growth for three temperatures (323, 343, and
373 K) and four NP core radii (4.26, 9.05, 11.5, and 15.9 nm)
with an initial shell thickness of 2.5 nm.5 For Rc = 9.05 nm atΘ =
373 K, when nv at the center reaches neq = 0.0154, a four-vacancy
nanovoid is introduced at the center of the NP. Comparison of
the results of numerical simulation for the oxide layer thickness hs
vs time for Cu particles of four different sizes with experiments in
Figure 3 shows very good consistency; one has to keep in mind
significant scatter in particle sizes and shell thicknesses in the
experiments. Note that the final oxide thickness is determined by
the mass balance, which is satisfied in our simulations. Thus,
discrepancy with experiment in the final oxide thickness is related
to an error of the presentation of experimental results.
Pressure and Vacancy Distribution for a Solid Core/Shell
Structure. Distributions of the concentration of vacancies in a
solid core and Cu atoms in a shell are presented in Figure 4 for
Rc = 9.05 nm at Θ = 373 K. Since Cu atoms diffuse to the shell
and react with oxygen, vacancies are generated at the core/shell
interface and diffuse to the core center. Both distributions
increase in time until 16.5 s, and nv at the center reaches neq =
0.0154, which is determined by eq 35.
The pressure distribution in the core is slightly heteroge-
neous due to heterogeneous vacancy distribution and reduces
from 0.71 to 0.68 GPa during 16.5 s due to increasing nv. The
pressure distribution in the shell is also slightly heterogeneous,
and its maximum increases from 0.325 to 0.345 GPa due to in-
creasing n2.
Pressure and Vacancy Distribution for the Void Growth
Stage. After nv at the center reaches neq = 0.0154, a four-vacancy
nanovoid is introduced at the center of the NP. The results are
presented in Figure 5. With increasing time, vacancies are
absorbed by the growing void, and the core becomes smaller
until all Cu atoms diffuse to the growing shell. Initially, the sharp
reduction in nv causes fast void growth, which decelerates with
time (Figure 6). Initial fast growth is caused by the strong
reduction in the equilibrium concentration of vacancies at the
void surface with increasing void radius and by the small initial
void size. The pressure becomes more homogeneous in the core
with increasing time and increases from the initial 0.716 to 1.9
GPa at 1 ks. Note that pressure increases with growing a/Rc and
Figure 3. Oxide layer thickness vs time for CuNPs of four diﬀerent core
radii: lines are results of simulations, and symbols are results of
experiments from ref 5. Key: (a) Θ = 323 K, (b) Θ = 343 K, and (c)
Θ = 373 K.
Figure 4. Evolution of the distribution of vacancy concentration in a
core (a) and Cu atoms in a shell (b) for Rc = 9.05 nm at Θ = 373 K.
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decreases with growing Rs/Rc, but the former is larger than the
latter. Such a pressure increase decreases the self-diffusion
coefficient of Cu by a factor of 5. Also, pressure increases in
the shell from the range of 0.3240.347 GPa to 0.4610.484
GPa. Note that the pressure gradient term in the diffusion
equations promotes diffusion of Cu in the shell, but suppresses
diffusion of vacancies. The resultant effect is promoting; when
the pressure gradient term is neglected, the time for formation of
the maximum-size hole increases by 71 s.
Hollow Oxide.When the metal core disappears, the remnant
Cu atoms in a shell diffuse to the outer surface and react with
oxygen, until complete disappearance of Cu atoms. This process
takes about 100 s with deceleration in time. Pressure reduces at
the void surface from 0.515 to 0.499 GPa, increases at the
external surface from 0.495 to 0.499 GPa, and finally becomes
homogeneous. The final pressure is caused by surface tension.
’COMPARISON WITH EXISTING APPROACHES
There are several main diﬀerences between our approach and
results and those in refs 17 and 18 which allowed us to obtain
good comparison with experiments and to elucidate the void
nucleation and growth mechanisms.
(1) In the general case, one has to include misﬁt volumetric
strain due to chemical reaction, as in refs 17 and 18. In refs
17 and 18, because of misﬁt strain and neglected com-
pressive stresses due to surface tension, huge tensile
stresses in a core (and compressive stresses in a shell)
appeared, which led to the idea that they can cause void
nucleation due to fracture. However, because in our
problem the reaction occurs at the surface (rather than
in the bulk) and the interface between themetal and oxide
is incoherent, internal stresses due to chemical reaction
are negligible. For example, an aluminum oxide shell is
amorphous below some thickness (4 nm), and thus, the
interface is incoherent and does not generate internal
stresses. Even for a crystalline shell, for Al particles with
Rc = 2040 nm and a shell growing during chemical
reaction tom= 1.76, lattice spacing in Al did not diﬀer from
that in the bulk sample;52 i.e., internal stresses are negli-
gible. That is why we excluded misﬁt strain but included
surface tension, which resulted in compressive pressure
both in the core and shell and in elimination of the
fracture hypothesis.
(2) The suggested void nucleation criterion shows that,
surprisingly, compressive pressure promotes void nuclea-
tion.
(3) We took into account that the self-diﬀusion coeﬃcient is
proportional to the actual (rather than equilibrium) con-
centration of vacancies, which increased it at the initial
stage by 12 orders of magnitude. We also took into account
that the diﬀusion coeﬃcient of metal in oxide at the nano-
scale is much larger than in bulk material.
’CONCLUDING REMARKS
A continuum-mechanochemical approach for nucleation and
growth of a nanovoid in reacting NPs is developed that treats
explicitly void nucleation and the eﬀects of stresses. A counter-
intuitive eﬀect of pressure on nucleation is found. Experimental
results for CuNPs are described. On the basis of obtained results,
the following regimes can be used to accelerate void formation
and make it possible in micrometer-scale particles. Initially, high
temperature at zero pressure should be applied to accelerate
diﬀusion and reach the desired level of nv. Then temperature
should be reduced, and pressuremay be applied to reduce neq and
cause void nucleation. After the void reaches the size correspond-
ing to low-enough neq, pressure should be removed and tem-
perature increased to accelerate diﬀusion. Accordingly, to sup-
press void nucleation by the above mechanism, one has to
increase temperature and tensile pressure, and to suppress void
growth, one has to reduce temperature and apply compressive
pressure. A similar continuum framework can be used for model-
ing the nanotube fabrication on the basis of the Kirkendall
Figure 6. Variation of the void radius vs time for three particle sizes atΘ
= 373 K.
Figure 5. Evolution of the distribution of vacancy concentration in a
core (a) and Cu atoms in a shell (b), as well as pressure in a core (c) for
Rc = 9.05 nm at Θ = 373 K during nanovoid growth.
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eﬀect.53 Note that it is understood that application of continuum
methods to such small nuclei can be questioned. However,
continuum concepts are successfully applied even to a single
vacancy (see ref 54 and the concept of the center of dilatation)
and are routinely used in nucleation theory for a critical nucleus
consisting of a few atoms (see examples in ref 19).
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